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dignity o. fcm'mcnt wbic* ben* , PHhc* in his fi- the fllSK£ Jfe ; -hrivl ! T $*' ft? £ lhc as ^cnts of the towns
tuat.cn. nil we :l„j the cxpveffions ofaMM con- tin**,SfSS i, r r

" "
I r fe ^T*M 8nd ***** a violent man!tuation. In it we find the cxpreffions ofa mind con-

fcious or IttCWh worth, and incapable of ba ely
yielding to the clamours of ration, The whole
is infertel verbat'm. as it was eoriied froffl ttit
Haguj G.izette of June 6.

Copy of a Miflhe lent by his Roval Highnefs the
.

Prince St idtholdci
, to their High Might.ncifes the

State* General.

High and Mighty Lords,

fTHE ttbrortanste ivifcphs which reign between
I the high confederates, and more particularly in

feme of rheprovinccs ofthis Republic, have rifen to fo
ftigh a degree, tha- the dear country appears to be
menaced with a total creating of its union, and a re

time--, fufficier.l grounds for flaueiihg our reives, that
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C,1Sth PTO^efad to an open violation of the union!
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i V C C°'¥? °t rfelcnce of the province of HoifaS

feemed to ro cmole
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aPP«"« by the armed focietics, .having had

TteSSJwSSS!^ gtSfflMS J*
^'City of lately violently attacking the territo-

r.C;, of one of the provinces of the union,- the ftates

irregu^rly maintained; uytl:e influence and inliiga'tron
1
few leaders CMiTpiring together, by the arms

and pofterfty. but to (cftifyalfo once more our good
will an J ardent desire injihia brSfenl danger, to con-
tr.butc Ml ir. ourpo" er,an.lbyall the means poillble.
tfee-eftabl fhmcnt of union and of good order, and
to pi event the deftrudion of this republc, of old ib
puiffcmtan:. fe^ourifliing.

To the.c ends, wc have thought that wc cannot
be 'C. pn.v.'c for this du;v, than by the declaration
which we. fend to yo.ir h:^h mightineTes. We arc
tttered that your high liiighiineflfos; the par icular
ges and },««rai|¥ the whole nation will, well on
the. llde. c;.ch in their Vocation, and according to
thc.r po.veis, u,rr, t . r , tbe moii vigorous manner,
•ur well i,)tet)tioi;ed eftorts.

VV, P. of ORANGE.
Nimeguen, 26 May, 1787.
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lhful rescnts united wit!l "« 01 oneot me provinces of the ubion the ftafM

fiS^inSS?°'f^W and other inha.
.
of Utrecht, not only byTg^ m8SSi2j§£TO ffiS.5*ifeP

V?B^ t"e union, particu- ry and mixed troops, Vu alio by a bodyTf J^hc
troops in the particular rerv ice of-Holland, and to
moleft the quarters ahd motions of the troops of the
generality,, whibh pafled there, and were united to
the generality by the cuftomary oath; and for the
intereft p| this province, at the requeft or the pro-
vineial lovcrcign, and f>r the fecurity ofthis terrii
tory, provided with bur letters pitent.

. ,

:

'* It was not apprehended that a fecond vifitation
not lefs dangerous in thecorifcquences, and undoubt-
edly w.thout a parallel, would be added to this lirft
attempt agaiiilUhe foundation of the republic.-- Of-
Bcetsof the generality, attached by their fituation as
weil as by the moll Tacred oaths of obedience, and
pot being attached to any of the provinces, particu-
larly out of their own territory, have received or-
ders on the parr of Holland only, without con fent of
the union, without our letters patent as their captain
genera.^ and wuhout permiffion or the lords of the
ftates of Utrecht, to march into their territories sml
to WdatethemJ u ith evident agredions and hoftility
contra: y to the faith and obedience fworn to the gc-
»eraU,iy, and therefpesl which is due tons as cap-
tiiageneral, and as the time, of the obligatory t&
pect due to the territory of confederated <ovcreiEns.
borne officers and foldiers fulTered them 'elves tc be
led into this mcafurc, either tiVouyh I'urprii'e 0r
through fear of being thought culpable, who arc now
like enemies in the .territory ofa foversign province 1

,.IU.„IW, „, „re u . Jent .uoawont, forcing the regencies offwtown.
° f "5
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itjr in their hands: ^thout
ion, and principally in Holland, under .beeves and *f Holland to enter into rifoSSeadV r2Sv3 tZflf'i

d?"« to dele,mih^ ^ywhofe
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anJf' ur ^'»'nenl,a difcontent and compelled o, bribed to it. asthe incontclible defirld.fl.ufl, wh.ch aie to give new matter to fufp.cicns of the voice ofthroccple- butcHeV e-enha' the-..
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O-ity tc depofe, liy an ai hied violence^ the lawfulrcin.CJ, rcfpccling our fincere dnecuons and better recent-, t'rom their nhro« in ^,^;i ™t*„ • • .
». «. ...«cliib

intention: that many publ.-c wiougs do^e our legiti- thlra IriS pK td3S of "SJ^o^T 2
e dif°' ders ' and *

mate and he.el tary rights, which have been granted jfebuinltfes r4s a-id nri-ii-J 1 LJ„ % d ,

vto'auom of their oath, by the officers and foldiers.

Wfotetafafe vexations, and in lhort, the d.f- the majority of the afilmblv of the ftate, through
eiders wi i,h ttouble an 1 tois fo v.o ently, and which the mfhiMcC of the fail cabal, as purely demeftiv
continue « our dear count, y. All thefe julli.y the riotwithftanding theferious rcmonftranccsi of the e-pub .c dec arsons and the mca.ures the mo. e pro-

gcncicj and people, although they were recommend-
per ,or us to oPFofe in the moft v,go, ou, manner ; the eJ to the

1

particular care and id the [acred protS
*:c-r« nnJ the movements ol ibis fmall number of

D E C I. A R A T T O N.
We WHIM n, by the C, ac • Of Go I, Prince or Orange

and of NaiTan, Heicdita.y Staatholder, Captain
General and Admn a! of tbe United P. ovlnces, &.e.

tc. to all who Call fee 01 .ead this, greeting.

"THE calumtresaiid thcdutra^eoiis abu r
cs which

•nmciite.l, aie u e I <m all occafiotv;, in a manner the
anofl low and deieftaMeih diver- province- of the u-

br romi

llranrcs of the
and in oppofi.

lawful regencie

that e ii.al retbl

by the (l itesor

fying the know
of the nation, f

rights, and us.

at length to dc
the mofl piopc:

olcnce, which ti

But to oui hcai

that thefe equit

trzens, friend;

the leaders ot tl

them back f.on

conduft, has on
and has carried 1

teflibly an c!le

s cabal in any manner, and bringing
their obflinacy, to a more real'onable

f ari:mated then) the moie contrary
icin to extremities, Vvhich areincon-
live violation of the conftitution, fo-

leninly confirmed by the oath br their province, and a
divihot) of theties of the uriian....,

' Th:y hive not contented them felvcs tocompel,
attne point of the bayonet and inufquet, thefe vib-
fent aflfociktioris, forcing the regencies of fome towns

1 J r -li., 1 _ - . .

, , ,
: " ,iau"v, <'nu uiirjorsanca

had been determined on by a refoiution of the'ftates
of Holland. So that wc were obliged to attribute it
to the mfiuenceof the leaders of the cabal of that
province. ..•..•..>

"' ]}
was inv'aiR for the council of flatc to make the

moft fenous exhortations againft the diforders, and i

lembcis and miniliets of theiegency, whoonly make
Bfcof their influeiicc on the fpiiit ol" a paitof the na-

tion, and al:b on the deliberations of their fovereifn,

to forwafd this < ipltpftj for ieveriirig in confcqucnce,
theailual conllitutibn oT all the dijletcnt provinces^
»nd of the enti e union, tmd to fabftitute in lieu a

. . ?
'"-^^ a^pruvu mis mea-

fure or thecounc.l. The int exibleoppofition ortheit
leaders is luch,. thatthey have refelved in the alTem-
bly or theirorbvince^onthefufpenficrti of all officer*
vi ho are faithlul toihciroath, and obedience to their
generallity, havcrefufed to march by the orders of

of thefove,^^^ -o^Z^Z gSS^iS^T^^'Tlf^
ft^dtholder, bya facied commiliion.

" By all the'.'e ururpations, and this tyranical in-
fhienoe. the order and validity of the high aliemblics
of the liatcs of Holland are rcve.fed and neglected

&impr^7*&^^« ^™&^&X^°j:rj$ 'stAvtf^^^^^proper irifitxnceand our power, and exi.eme'y dan- p,C) ao fel Jom heard I the Sbly who asuue tffi^S^'JW of
.

the ^te.of its beft and
«eio::stoall which conce.ns the elential mterefts or Lmbers of the ftate cin vote hi l^n. • ™ "mV t<5rren«d «*««« to introduce dilution, and-
e.rdear count, y. I, muft only be attributed to our he com rarv he arb'itrS^dcmands ol

1
foie of\ne into ,XT ^'T— .

8nd fiour*ing country
dif^tionfo, mUdne^, and our ca.e for p.efe.vinu tnhabitafits^evai.sl whoVave aroga^d'
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the repolo and profpcriiy in
,?eneral ol our dear conn- relvfc by m linjuft violence, a de.potifm on the d|

try. that wc have fullered till now the continual dif- liberation of their rc-encics.
cider- of cool blocd, and that we have hi'herto be- *< Moreover ihe repfeMM* tttitJi &i &*i Li3
held thofecontin.,.., difordes with coolnefs and con- erfu , cities or Anulerdam hatCi i^^SoT^ ft*ralth»PP^
tempt, and that we hav e guarded and endeavou, cd to brought to fo uncci tain a fituation, by the v, : ^^^^S^^T «m b,ol:en
convcttitby the mcft moderate and enfy means, be- of depofin* and dirolacins tbat no,oni« j . ,

r

e

° v C1,imc u e.unely overturned-our .elieion
caufc we defirc ardently to avoid ail caufes of the new r -gent' notT^S^ n2b^SS 51 ?*}

lb?«« an"!h"at
1

«J^ cver-our rich commerce;
drcontenr, and «fi„namingtheardourofthe,ecipro- inhabit^:,£ll^S^^J^S SfSow^f.^SSS^ T*"V^^'^fcong astbe facred tie of the S^^^^/^ ^S^f^^sixx^^;^ t^^^^^ts

, 1 " "11H..11U11.UU amnicion
pernicious cabal, has mide the citizens rake a n.sa-
gainft regentsand fellow- titizena f ,aad has dcpoie#
the legal rfegency of .eve.al towns, and.(il!ed all parts
pt the government w ith diforders, propofing ftill to

: ,. --"•"«.. ... wii.cn a r.i.r.ioerol 111-
habitants mifed by appearances will be brought to
fred blood ;, thebeftftrength or the republic will be
dtftroyed by .its pwjiuoops and citizens.;. Theheart
ol every brave Batavianmuft ftuddcr at the approach-
ine daneer of feeintr ourha.W ,.«i— c -.Hi ., .



- '< As far as this concerns us, we cnwot conceal

Our heavy emotions at the unfortunate fit nation of our

ceutitry; and we feel more than ever th: imirefifions of

that cordial affection, which, has always bound , us to

tflit nation in the nifft tender manner. • Amongft whom
yre were born, and for the happiv.ejs and projperiiy of

•which w art more inlerefied than any other Ihtavian,

via e libeity, founded upon the meiits and blood of

our illujlrious ancejlers, isat thefame tine one of the

principal founts, and will befio, if itpleaJeGodiopro.

fiper the glory of us a n i our houje.

" We think that we fhottlddo an injuflice to our fa-

trtd obligations, by Which we are tied to tur coun-

try, in regard to to our eminent relation, and the pri-

vilege/ of our cru 'try ;. we think we fbould do an injury

tot he facred obligation to which the greatefl; as well as

the mofl diflingu :fbed part of the nation, as well regents

end citiznns, asJoldiers of every ftate and condition en-

gage us, by the mofl evident marks of affeflion ar.d con-

fidence whch they give us, if we continue to adhere to

our former refolution, to wait peaceably for the re efta-

bli/hment of our rights, ar.d if wi neglcil to laybeforea

be.oved nation what we think concerning the prejent de-

finitions, and toflew ourjeives ready to give fuch ajji.i-

ance as may be proper <*nd becoming our duty, for the

protection of the ejlnblijhed confiitution. not to let

it remain longer under the unhappy, miflcd defend-

ers of innovations, as a prey tt violence and total de-

finition.
" Thefe fientiments and obligatory views have not met

a liltie encouragement from the flates of Guilders, at

far as depends on them, in the encouragement they give

to theflateof Utrecht, and the lead they of the other con-

federates in the maintainance of the union and its rights;

and we think we cat not betterfatisfy our ztal and incli-

nation, -with regard tt th; true intereflsof our beloved

country, but by declaring our intention openly to eS,

in concert with thefiaidftates of Utrecht and Guelders,

as well as with thofie ofthe other provinces, hy means of

that power and influence Which is annexed to cur h gh
dignity, to effect in the mofl fpeedy manner, the re-ejln-

blifbment of the union, to prevent all illegal violence,

to rtflore u lion, peace and confidence, as well between

the province, as the lords of the flates, the regents and

the inhabitants of 'ach, Jo as tint the independence ar.d

Joyere'gnty of the provinces as may beprejerved, all the

rights, privileges and real interefls of the inhabitants

may be protested, and that the citizens may be invefl*

ed with fuch equitable irfiurr.ee as will befl agree

with the general inttrefl, and eflabiifbei order of the

conflitution.

" And to the end tint \.e May proteed more happily

by a combined power, we will, that the lords of theflutes

of all the provinces of the union, the lords of the flates

general, all the colleges of the government cf thefl ate

cr juftice, and theirparticularmembefs: with the good

citizens and other inhabitants of thefe countries, bs in-

vited in the extreme peril in the mofl friendly andfieri,
tut manner, not only to concur readily in if, but alfio for

anexplanation of ourfientiments, that theymaybe afifur-

td in the moflfotemn and exprefs manner, that we define

nothing more than to adhere religioufly to Our oath, and

tur duty to our country in general, ar.d each province in

particular

" Let us not hive any other object, but every on!

toaid in the preservation of h's rights and his liberties^

. to miintain the religion of the ftate, to op'oje all unjuji

violence, to the inhabitants who would withdraw them-

felves from their competent judges, and particularly ne-

ver to attempt to gain more p'.wer. might, autlrrtty, or

influence, than what may accord with the laws, by virtu!

of our commiffiiiis of the incontrovertible refthttions of

the ftate, ar.d pejfejflons duly recognized; for whichpur-

fofe we flatter our/elves, that not only the lords of the

Jlates of the other provinces, will fiupport our well in-

tended efforts, but that the lords of the flates of Hoi-

land ar.d IVifl Priezeland, being immediately convinced

of the prefifi tg dangers into which the faid ambitious

influence has plunged our country, will not refvfeav.y

longer, but inftantly and forthwith annul their tejoluti-

ens, Jo precipitately and illegally entered into to our pre-

judge w th regard to the command of the garrfon at the

Hague, and cor. corning the. captain genera.fbip of Hoi.

land; by annulling every thing that has cor.triov.tedtt

tarnijh our honour, uumeritediy andunj reftdented, asa-

gainfi our pure and our blamelefs management, wh'ch

has been charged in the affembly of the lords of the flutes,

withan acumuuit on ifcalumny andfaifbood, a'td not on-

ly to acquit us oftheft aj'perfions, but alfo to rcinvefl us

with the enjoyment and exercififofour lawful rights and

diftinSion; and by this means to afford us an opportunity

of returning asfinon aspofiflble, into their province, with

the prefiervatior, of that dignity, which is due io our birth

and turfamily. To wh'ch thefiox'ere'gn frmfelfia cenfi-

deration of our intimate tonuection with the ftate can-

not be indifferent, to be inatonditian to tdjufi the dif-

ferences that exlft between the other provinces, and by

thismeans tore-eflablifb order elnd repoj'e ; dt.d with the

afftflance 'of the confederates, under the btejjing of God, t*

prej'erve our dear countryfrom':it ruin.
;
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. Pr. of ORANGE.
"Given at the Ducal Caflie qf Nimeguen, the lith if

May. I787.

G. I'xnCittcrs.

HAGUE, March 13.

\Y/^ areaffurcd, that the court r.f Madrid, ptrreiv-

\v ing therequijitioxjlje has made to the republic of

Holland, for apalfagelty the Cape of Good Hope, will

meet with many d'jficultiet, has determined thai her

flips Jl.il! pafs, notwithstanding every oppeficion thai

may be made by the republic.

June **• The report ofapariy of the prince of O-

range's triops gaining the battle ina s'r.irmifb withfimi

citizens of Utrecht, is mifreprefented. 'J he fad is a.

Jmall party of theformer approached too near-on Taefi-

day ttifl, 6f vert driven tack, having their officer and ma-

ny men wou'tded; they dropt a can: with a large gold

head in theirfl'ght.

The council of Amflcrdam have prefentedto the flates

of Holland arrquejl made by upwards of fix thoufand in-

habitants ; which, afterftaling the various circumftan-

eesrefipeSing the fituation of that country defires.that

the French king may be called in as a mediator to ompoje

the differences J id prevent adiffolution ofthe union; e-

fipecially as that monarch is the only true friendof there-

public, which he particularly manij'efled in their lati

dijpute withtheemperof: The council at thefame time

fignijied their concurrence to the requeft, and it is tho't

theflates will agree thereto.

This motion was to be dtcidedly determined in two days;

during which time the reprefientalives will conjult their

ctnftituents. Thefladt Mderian party infifls, that the

king of Prvjfia be called if asfiecond mediator, which will

be acceded to, or rejeBed, a! the next meeting of their

highn'ghtinefjesi

Some days fince a courier arrived herefrom Verfaillett

whofi dijpatches contain, cs they afjure u>, an ex-

hortation from the fa'd tourt to the flates of Phlland,

to make up matters with his royal h"ghnefs the prince

fiadtholder, as th* befl method of putting a flop to

the troubles, of which that court earneflty wifbti tt

lee an end.

LONDON, March 19.

Afboil timefirce in Ireland, an trifb gentleman wait-

ed on the duke ofRutland by eight o'clock in the morning,

and his grace knowing the: he mufl have rode twenty

ml.es, politely asked him to flay a>.d breakfaji. '* Ar-

tah, and plea
r
e your grace." replies the Hibernian,

" whenever I want to git up early. I generally braak-

faft over night, whichfives a deal of time intraviling."

His grace Ittlghcd at th; bull, and invited the gentleman

to ui mer, which he readily accepted, and entertained the

company with feveral other particulars equally curious

with the former.

Advices front I' Orientfay, that a co-fit;!, appointedby

theA ttrican CongreJs,ft r the r,ianagement of commerci-

al concerns, has lately arrivedat that port, and hasfient

off lis credentials to the ciurt of VerJ'ailles.

May 2 1 . Such is the anxiety of the Britifh court r(.

fpeSing Holland, that ihe grealefl part of the cabinet

minilhrs jlill remain intern. Three of the kings mefifen-

gers have been dijpatchen to the Hague within theje few
days, the firfl of whom is hourly expeUedback.

What is become of L ed George Cordon ? has any body

fieen him, or heard of Ilia, ? L he in the Highlands, the

Lowlands, or the N.-therlands ? Has he appeared in the

conventicles, the high churches, or the low churches ?

Has he been fieen in the new light or the old light ?

Have the army of mar:yrs taken him under thei. pro •

teSion ? Is he Jolaced by the fiongs of the choir of

virgins? Is he among tin patriarchs, the p'ophetSj

the fainlsl- -ProleSl limye round heads, for thecava-

Hers are after him.

A variety of opir.ions have prevailed refipeUing the rt'

treat of L»rd George Gordon— the faft however is, and

we have it on the authority of a gentleman who Jaw him,

en the road, that his lorfhip has left this countryfer Switt

Ze rlind, by way of Holland.

It is a matter of very little confequencefays a correft.on

dent, whether the iv.JlamiAbie hero of1 pZcbcgcrte to Hol-

land, to S, otland, or to America ; wherever he goes this

country has a happy riddance.

Paragraphfrom a late London Newfpapef.
" What difference in the price of Animals in different

parts ofthe world'. In America, that land of liberty,

Men am?Women are put up ttfal:. ani be a -It by the

lump for a mere trijle\ In England, in prize garienf,

aJhttH'or abutter fly. fba.ll exceed in trice inyj'evc male

orfemale. Agentleman mayfurr.ifh his paflunjTeut

with a lo-gc herd of cattle, eafier than he car funvfib

hit m-ifaum with Cribs Claws; and asfior a favourite

Spider! the price of it would buy half a dozen hackuey

writers.".

PITTSBURGH, Jr/fy-.r.

A fbort time fince, about eight mHisfrom this placer
up the Alleghany River, at an Indian camp, the follow-

ing very extraordinary affair happened—A young warri-

or of the Senecca nation, who h.id tficaped taking the

fimall pox, which is raging amont-fi t hem, being much in*

cenjed asjeeing many fhis brethren jeized with that ma-
lady, exprej)ed hirtifelf to thiseffefi : Thatif thcGreaP

•Man above dared to give him thefnallpox he would toma-

hawk him as he would a flump, which he pointed at, ani
to fbewhow hewouldaU, began cutting the pump ina
nopfurious manner. Ina few minutes he was ftruck
entirely blind, am' his headfwelied tofio great a degree

that hiseye ballsburftfrom their J'ockets, and he expirei

in afew h»urs.

$i§ The members of the Lexington SocrE-rr

"for Improvement in Knowledge, aie rcqjefted to

attend at the ufua! place on thtf'cvening of the eleventh

of December next, on bufinefs of the utmoil import*

ance to tnc Society.

By Order. N. WILSON, Sec.

<2>->>^e>s^-^—

—

Lexington, Nov. 20.

STRAYEDfrom this town, towards the latter endof

laft month, the following Cattle, viz. One Cow
herface, back and hind parts white, her fides chiefly black

had an ordinary bell on will: a piece out oj onefide : a hef.

fer, 13 or 14 months old, a ftar in itsface, otherwifie

much like the cow: two fleers, will be two years old this

winter, tlio one a reddijb brindle, one of his eers (rop$

end flit, his horns thick refiemb ling a lull ; the ether his

head, neck, part of hisJbou.ders and his legs.to his knees

is red, the t eft of his body white except a tfdjpct on one

fide nearly oppofue his heart,with a crop off the right ear:

two calves, near a year old, the one a bull, the other a hei-

fer, both red,marked with acrtp off the rght ar.d aJmall

flit in th( left ear. I'/hoever takes upjaid cattle andfit-
cures themJ'o that the owner may have them again, fimall

rtceivt THREE DOLLARS Reward, paid by
the PRINTER.

TO BE SOLD
J^Y the fubferiber for ready caih, two va-

luable in Jctts contiguous to each other,

conveniently fituate in the town of Lexing-

ton, with confiderable improvement*
thereon : Alfo one out lott under good fence

and in repair for farming, for terms apply

to the Printer hereof.

HENRY LEE<

SAMUEL BLAIR,
Has for lale, at the corner of High arid Crcft

(Ireers, Lexington,

A Q mntity of excellent STILLS of vari-

otis fiz^s, copper and brafs wafh kettles,

copper tea kettles, frying pans, tureenes, tin

ware, augers and two toot rules, very cheap

for cafh.

N. B. Gaid Blair makes and fells all kind*

of mens and womens (addlef, in the neatefty

cheapeft and belt manner.

CTrayed from my plantation near Lexing-
ton, about the firft of October, a fSFTS!

mare fix years old, well made, near fifteen

hands high, branded on the near buttock M
with a blaze faie. Alfo a bay mare and colt,

about ten or eleven years old, thirteen hands
and a half high, a fmall bell on, lhort dock,

the colt alfo inclines to pace. Whoevertakes
up laid creatures and delivers them them to

the fubferiber fhall receive FOuR Dollars.

RAWLEIGH CHINN.
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